
A-8 PMHS'MfMlD JIHY II, 1W5 Think Value When You Sav Assessment, Savs Watson
B* PH1UP K. WATSON 

l.os Anj'cles County Assessor
At a recent international 

assessment conference at 
Claremont College, the Aus 
tralian assessors in attend 
ance naturally were the con- 

,ter of a great deal of atten 
tion.
! While tney did not succeed 
ijn convincing me that the 
1 Australian system of a land 
'tax only is any solution to 
jour property tax problem*, 
ithey completely sold me on 
'something else their official 
titles

In Australia, the persons

who perform the assessor's you value taxes " 
job are not called "Asses- The problem with the title, 
sors' they are vailed "Val- 'assessor." is apparent as 
uers" What could make 50on >s onc |00ks in tne dir. 
more sense" The title really tjonary. The first three of 
defines our function (he four definitions of the 

* * * word ail relate to assess, in 
I WAS particularly struck the sense of taxing. Not un- 

by this point just a few days;"! »- * get to the fourth 
later when 1 received a call [meaning do we find the def- 
asking me to speak on thej'nition of my function "to 
subject of "how you assess i value, to make a valuation or 
taxes ." If my title' were Val- official estimate of property 
uer instead of Assessor, suchjfor the purpose of taxation ." 
a wide gulf of misunder-| Value, on the other hand, 
ing could not have grown up jhas eleven different shades 
I don't think anyone would of meaning, according to the 
ask the question. "How doidictionary, but not one of

them means taxing.

LACK OF

However, .since the work- property is worth and then 
ings of the property tax to list the property on tht 

understanding structure are fairly compli- assessment roll at 23 per 
of the Assessor's function injcated. the words, "assess-'cent of its total value. When the complicated tax structure mcnts." "tax rates" and I have done that, my job is of local government is par- "taxes" tend to b< used in-jcomplclc. 
ticularly critical at this time terchangeably during these! i |, avc no more responsihil- of year, when taxes arc be- processes so that understand- 'jty for the amount of your ing voted by the budcet bod- ing becomes that much morcjtax bill than a salesman hit ies ami my department isjdifficult. |for the amount of sales tax concluding its work on thCj BIT IF WE understand |you must pay. In each case,new assessment roll. 'that an assessment simply

The two processes are re-'means the value against 
lated in that each is a part which taxes are levied, \ve5re 
of the overall property tax'a good way toward under- 
structure but. on my part at Islanding my function and re- 
any rate, completely sepa-Lsponsibility. It is my job to

i find out how much your they decide to spend.

the value of the product Is 
determined in the market 
place, and your legislators 
and bi/dget makers deter 
mine what tax rate they will 
use by how much money

CAMERAS & FILM j&n &

PARK AVKMK . . N>« York's fa m r H Park 
Avenue, orrn here from Central Park. i> bin one 
of Ihc man* places winner* of Belter Foods Mar 
kets "Dream Vacation" contest w ill *ee. The con 
test, inspired hy Ihr "See America" tourist cam 
paign, i* open to customers of the market. Winners 
will visit New York City, Puerto Rico. Miami 
Brach. New Orleans, and Dallas. Deadline for en 
tries fo Aug. 7, with winners to be announced 
Aug. 11.

6See America" Vacation 
Trip Offered by Market

President Johnson's "Sec,visit the Better Foods Market 
America" program designed and deposit their name, ad- 
to encourage Americans to dress, and telephone number 
visit vacation spots In their in the containers provided 
own country has inspired a for the contest. Entries must 
local market to offer an all- be submitted by Aug. 7 and 
expense paid vacation trip to the winner will be announced 
Its customers Aug 11

In a double-page advertise- The grand prize includes 
Blent in the Press-Herald, three nights in New York 
Better Food Markets an-City, two night in San Juan. 
Bounced a sweepstakes con- Puerto Rico, and two nights 
test offering a vacation trip in Miami Beach. Stopovers in 
for two as the top prize. The New Orleans and Dallas are 
lucky winners will jet to New included 
York City via American Air- "This could be the most ex- 
lines Astrojets and visit Pucr- citing summer vacation of a 
to Rico. Miami. New Orleans, lifetime for one of our cus- 
 nd Dallas before returning itomers." a local market offi- 
to Los Angeles :cial said "We are looking'

No purchase is necessary.; forward to helping the luckyj 
Better Foods Market officials'winner complete plans and! 
said. Contestants need only to reservations."
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Hitclicock & Bowman 
Attorney 41 law 
Z2H Torr.net  >. 
Torrance. Calif 
  July 11. U. a>! Am 1, 1965.

Instamatie 104 Camera OUTFIT
Rotning to fooB, Dotn«| to set... jost drop   
fiim cartridge - a<"i and shoot Built-in flash 
fc' --idoor p/ctures. Set includes camera, wrist 
strap. 2AM Mt batteries. 4 AG-1 flashbulbs and 
roll of VP 126 film. 14.49

Instamatie M2 MOVIE CAMERA
.a,-.: wdd.nj - efe.&i iT«F^ rrw'ing e»er Batteries 

dnve your film, let ytt SkMt I Ml 50 ft. of film with no 
wmdmg. Fast f 18 lens, Wt-itatomatic Type A filter lets 
you use the same film indoors or outdoors. 39.95

8mm Color Movie Film

i.
KOOACHIOME II-for rwmt moves
with hteiifce color, sharp (Jeu-s 
Choice of mdoor or outdoor. ? s>ded 
25 ft. roll

Color Film for Snaps
KMACKM - for dayhght or 
flash ... Your choice of C 127 - 
Cl?OorC6:0

KODAPAK Cartridge Film
1.19

KOMCOLM-X ... U12I-12 e*
posure roll for beautiful color prints 
Kvjoors or outdoors.

35mm Color Film &'.n
1.65KOUCOLM-X . . . High speed 

CX !35 - TO exposure roll for outdoor 
 ;*::> or wth blue (lash bulbs.

2.49
^^, 35mm Color Film
Q^, "^ KODUHIOME II - HUM - 20

->! ijjS? f'p roil tor daylight or Blue FiasJi.
^^~O^ For all-around picture taking.

FLASHBULBS
Choice ot SVIVANIA or IENCIII 
ELECT1IC ... in Oar or Blue for 
Color Snaps . ..

witli each roll of black I white 
film processed at Sav on 
Drugs you will receive one set 
of black & white prints at no 
extra charge. Unconditionally 
guaranteed

Tlii t*liti ti toy Sin 
llxk t Wllti Flla

PLUS 
Blue Chip Stomps

FULL SUPPORT 
Medical

NYLONS
;00% Nylon-Does

not contain rubber...
jids circulation.
Choice o! seam or
seamless in all sues.
Uiciifitiaiallr
Ciiraititl1 17

SAV ON

2.95
nimmiiiiiiiiiinimMmiiiiiini

PIPES by
MASTERCRAFT

"Crtaa if tli Crip" -
Genuine Br jr 
pipes in many

IIHimiMlinilll'illMIIMIMIHIIilllllllilllll

Stationery
by MONTAC

"MiNTSmr"-
Bo» of 150 letter 
sue sneets & "5 
matching ,»-.

^e Btf
UIIIIMnHUIIIItlMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUNIIIInllllUII

"Mak«-Your-Own"

DECORATOR
GRAPES

By m« -
No* you can 
have fun wniie 
being con 

structive. You can easily make a 
handsome cluster of grapes to en 
hance the decor of your home Com 
plete instructions are included.

ion. 1.19 ffi 1.29
7^ 8mm Reel i Can SET
<*J""i*^^ Metal can lor itorage o: j/our Mm.
\^»*7»«yr Holds »p to 400 ft of film. 2i1.00

Features Color Processing 
 I

Good Clear Pictures 
are PRICELESS

fastest Service/
Finest Quality!

Glass Molds
BIX if 12 BIX of 12 

IK" Sin 69° 2" Sin 79°

Casting Resin 
Q.1.89 ta.5.69 
Dyes....... % M. 39°

SCHICK

hot lather SHAVE
CREAM will Dill li- 
jietir Ruir n< 
Iliflt. 2.59 VllN

BRAND RX - Witk larfi 
kirc. fill flaw arm cup- 
l"fs RO[. 2.98

HAVOLINE 17 Uuei 
SAE2I-M.

Ots

Covered Sauce Pan
IEYERE WUE - Copper Clad 
Stainless Steel - 
Cool black handle 
w hanging ring. 
2 01 tin lit. 1.75 5.95

DIXIE Bathroom Dispenser
mti 50 - 3 11. Cupt. Astra de 
* gn m silver and white 
goes with any decor. Mount:, QQg 
easily to wall. Oil 
IEFIU, rife 
Ml if 1M-I 11 Sin jlr

Beach Towels
iy CANNON -Uge 36x60"
si/e ol thicK absorbent cotton. 
Choose from multi- 
stripes or colorful 1 
patterns. I a

Dri-Swim BAND
"filamir Eirl" - Adjustable 
teiiurcd fabric in 
colors. Contoured 
shape with rolled 
edge:.

ZORIES
loam rubber sole"; . 
colors. Ideal for 

beach, pool or lounging.

TOYS
Bubble-matic GUN
Drop tablets into gun, add water 
and you're ready .to_-» 

thousands of 7||C

BUTTER TOFFEE
PEANUTS

shoot 
bubbles

Yahtzee GAME
l«n!ing gdme that ^ ~_ 
has all the elements 1 vU 
of skill and chance. I *Uv

"Zero M" Snap-Shot
Piltil if MATTEL-Loo- an' 
an ordinary camera, but it's 
really a pistol that 4 
shoots "Greenie" | 
Capv I .

Sno Cone Machine
Snakes ice cubes into sno* so 
you can make your 
own delicious 
fro/en fruit drink 3.49

. assorted

CN-TACT !
SELF-ADHESIVE COVERING I
tor drawers, shelves, eti Bacteria 1 
and germ resistant. As > 
sorted colorful patterns to 
choose (rom.

1IM4 ft. Ling

Dcconrttd NYION ;
Utensils <•<
TIFION
  Firk   Spin
  Spitila   Firk

"Secret Sam" Super Spy Set
I) TOPKI-Complete kit in attache case with 

all the equipment you 
need to catch the master 
spy. Secret camera in 
case that takes real pic 
tures ... a must lor all "Spies".

Old fashioned sugar 
roasted peanut 
1 II. Gild

DUTCH WILLOW
Baskets for Pets

Attractive butt willow trame 
smoothly finished and var 
nished ... no sharp or pro- 
lectmg comers. Choose the 
si/e you need for your dog 
or cat All pets are a cher 
ished possession, so help 
to keep them comfortable 
with one of these fine 
quality baskets.

17 lick 11 lick 21 lick 23 lick

1.69 2.49 3.39 3.98

jr Oryer
Nit" by RAYETTE

Big salon si/e hood sets up on any 
table Adjustable height, built m 
accessor/ compartment. No hose 
to twist. Lifetime, 
washable air filter. . _ _ 
Stores like a hat 14 Uk

Lektronic II
Eltctric Shavtr
NtCird-Nilattiriii!
Rechaigeable... works 
with cord also. Travel 
case w/"tilt up" mirror.

24.88

DR. SCHOLL'S
Foot Powder
Soothes hot, burning, peripir
ing feet. Combats foot odor

302 70Z.

AD PRICES PREVAIL 
JULY 19th to JULY 21st

2.25 Size ADORN
HAIR SPRAY with
"Scili-A-Dii" exciting nc/v 
styling discovery ^ 
for hurry-up pin- 1 
curls, roller curls. I a

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

Op«n 9 A.M. !  10 P.M.-7 Day. A W««k

Bring Your Next Prescription 
m to Sav-on Drugs

\


